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Abstract

W estudy thetransition from npe-typenuclearm atter(consisting ofneu-

trons, protons, and electrons) to m atter containing strangeness, using a

W alecka-type m odelpredicting a � rst-order kaon-condensate phase transi-

tion. W e exam ine the free energy ofdroplets ofK -m atter as the density,

tem perature,and neutrino fraction arevaried.Langernucleation ratetheory

is then used to approxim ate the rate at which criticaldroplets ofthe new

phase are produced by therm al uctuations,thus giving an estim ate ofthe

tim e required for the new (m ixed) phase to appearat various densities and

varioustim esin thecooling history oftheproto-neutron star.W ealso discuss

thefam ousdi� culty of\sim ultaneousweak interactions" which weconnectto

theliteratureon non-topologicalsolitons.Finally,wediscusstheim plications

ofourresultsto severalphenom enologicalissuesinvolving neutron starphase

transitions.

I.IN T R O D U C T IO N

A ‘hot’topicrecently in nuclearphysicshasbeen theattem pttounderstand theproduc-

tion ofstrangenessin theexpanding plasm athoughttobecreated in relativisticcollisionsof

heavy ions.Thereareseveralaspectsto thiscom plex and di� cultproblem ,including:how

(and,indeed,whether)a 3- avordecon� ned quark-gluon plasm a isproduced by theinitial

collision;how this strange m atter equilibrates,expands,and cools;and how iteventually

re-hadronizes,hopefully giving riseto a uniqueobservablesignal.Thegoalofthesestudies

is to better understand the phase structure ofQCD in the low-density,high-tem perature

region ofthephasediagram .

A di� erent but com plem entary problem involves the study ofnuclear m atter at high-

density and low tem perature,such asthatexisting in neutron starinteriors. Here,m atter

consisting ofneutrons,protons,and electrons (npe m atter)iscrushed during the gravita-

tionalcollapseoftheparentstar.(Actually,whatwecallnpem atterin thispaperm ay also

includem uonsand neutrinos.) Asthestarcollapsesweak interactionsconvertelectronsand

protonsinto neutrons,with electron neutrinosproduced copiously asa by-product. Addi-

tionally,neutrinosofall avorsare created through brehm strahlung-type collisionsam ong
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the warm nucleons. Asthe neutrinosdi� use outward and radiate away,the proto-neutron

starcoolsfrom an initialtem perature ofseveraltensofM eVs,and eventually settlesinto

thefam iliarground stateofaneutron starwith centraldensity severaltim esnuclearm atter

density.

It is now understood thatat su� ciently high density,a phase transition willoccur in

which theneutronsand protonsofnpem atterarereplaced by decon� ned quarks(including

strange quarks).[1{3]A related m echanism for the appearance ofstrangeness in neutron

starm atteriskaon condensation,which m ay becom e possible atdensitiessom ewhatlower

than thedensity required forthedecon� ning transition described above.Thepossibility of

kaon condensation was� rstpointed outby Kaplan and Nelson,who werem otivated by the

chiralLagrangian prediction ofan attractive interaction between K � and nuclearm atter.

[4]

Intuitively,one can understand the phenom enon ofkaon condensation in the following

way. As the density ofnpe m atter is increased, and assum ing that allparticle species

are in equilibrium with respect to the weak interactions,the electron chem icalpotential

increases. Sim ultaneously,the e� ective m ass ofan in-m edium K� willdecrease,due to

the attrativeinteraction m entioned above.Therefore,atsom e criticaldensity,theelectron

chem icalpotential(i.e.,theenergy oftheelectronsatthetop oftheFerm isea)willbecom e

greaterthan the e� ective m assofthe K� . Itthen becom esenergetically favorable forthe

high-energy electronsto decay according to

e
�
! �e + K

� (1)

atwhich pointa condensateofK � willform .

This picture issom ewhat over-sim pli� ed,asthe production ofkaonsdoesnotproceed

exclusively by the decay ofenergetic electrons,butm ay also occurvia fully-hadronic weak

couplings,e.g.,n ! p+ K � .Also,thenotion ofa uniform condensateofkaonsisprobably

wrong.Aspointed outbyGlendenning[5],thepresenceoftwoseparateconserved chargesin

neutron starm atter(nam ely,baryon num berand electriccharge)givesrisetothepossibility

ofa m ixed phase ofN-m atter and K-m atter existing over a wide range ofdensities and

pressuresin the star. (By \N-m atter" we m ean m atternotcontaining kaons,butwithout

the restriction ofcharge neutrality im plied by \npe m atter".) Thism ixed phase willhave

theform ofaCoulom b lattice{thenow standard \pasta"structureconsisting ofdropletsof

thenew phaseim m ersed in abackground ofN-m atter(atlow densities),with rodsand slabs

replacing droplets as the density is increased,and � nally with the role ofthe two phases

interchanging in thetransition toward hom ogenousK-m atterasthedensity isincreased still

further.[13]

In thispaper,we willassum e a m odelwhich predictsjustthiskind of� rst-orderphase

transition to kaon-condensed m atter. For the description of nuclear m atter, we use a

W alecka-type m odelin which the interactions ofstrongly-interacting particles are m edi-

ated by �,!,and � m esons,treated in the m ean-� eld approxim ation. Kaonsare included

in them odelon thesam efooting asthenucleons,asdescribed in thenextsection.

Ourgoalis,however,notto study the structure ofthe ground state predicted by this

m odel(and its subsequent e� ect on the globalneutron star properties such as the m ass-

radiusrelation),butratherto study the nucleation ofkaons,thatis,the processby which

theinitialproto-neutron starm atterwith zero strangenessacquiresstrangenessthrough the
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spontaneousappearanceofK-m atterdroplets.W ewillbegin thisstudy by using thetheory

ofhom ogenousnucleation dueto Langer.[6]Hereoneassum esthatata given tem perature,

thereareconstant uctuationsproducingsm allshort-lived dropletsofthenew phase.Below

a certain criticalsize,the surface energy cost ofthese droplets wins out over the volum e

term and the dropletsshrink away. Forsom e criticalsize,however,the free energy gained

from theproduction ofa largevolum eofthenew (energetically favored)phaseisjustlarge

enough to cancelthecostofsurfaceenergy,and thedropletwillspontaneously grow.In the

case studied here,because the two phases have non-zero electric charge densities,there is

also a Coulom b term in the free energy,which becom eslarge forlarge droplets. Hence,a

super-criticaldropletwillnotgrow forever,butwillreach a stablesizeatwhich theenergy

gain between thevolum eand surfaceenergiesjustbalancestheenergy costoftheCoulom b

energy.

Langershowed thattheexpected tim eneeded forthiskind ofphasetransition toproceed

depended on theprobabilityofacriticaldropletbeingproduced bytherm al uctuations,and

alsoon thegrowth rateofsuch acriticaldropletalongtheunstabledirection in con� guration

space. Assum ing a therm aldistribution ofthese  uctuations,the nucleation rate perunit

volum ecan bewritten

� � I0e
� � F (R crit)=T (2)

where � F(R crit)is the excess free energy ofa criticaldroplet,T isthe tem perature,and

I0 (the\prefactor")isa m icroscopic  uctuation raterelated to thegrowth rateofa super-

criticaldroplet,the therm alconductivity ofthe m edium ,and other properties.[6{8]The

prefactorisoften approxim ated by dim ensionalanalysisassim ply I0 � T4.W ewilldiscuss

this approxim ation later. Our goalis to apply this nucleation rate theory to the case of

cooling proto-neutron starm atterin orderto betterunderstand exactly when,where,and

how thetransition from npe-typem atterto thekaon-condensed phaseoccurs.

Ourwork generally followspreviouswork on thenucleation ofquark m atterdropletsin

neutron starm atter,which hasbeen studied extensively.[9{12]Thecaseofkaon condensa-

tion isphysically unique,however,sinceitistheonly realisticproposed exam pleofa direct

� rstordertransition from npe-type neutron starm atterto m attercontaining strangeness.

In thecaseofthedecon� nem enttransition m entioned above,forexam ple,and even atden-

sities,tem peratures,and pressuresforwhich 3- avorquark m atterisenergetically favored,

the transition is indirect in the following sense: an interm ediate stage of2- avor quark

m atterwillbe produced � rst,with strange quarksthen slowly appearing during a sm ooth

crossoverorsecond-ordertransition to the 3- avorground state. Thislattertransition is,

ofcourse,slow dueto theweaknessoftheweak interactions.In thisscenario,however,the

originalnucleation eventswhich takeonefrom npem attertodecon� ned quark m atter,need

notinvolve theweak interactionsatall.

The case ofkaon condensation isradically di� erent,since here there isno interm ediate

zero-strangenessstatewhich m ightallow forfastnucleation followed by a slow butsm ooth

growth ofthe strangeness-containing � elds. Instead,the therm al uctuations responsible

for nucleation events m ust directly involve the weak-interaction processes which produce

kaons.Thedi� cultiesposed by thewidely varying tim escalesinvolved in thesetwo sortsof

processes(therm al uctuationsand weak interactions)willform thethem eofourdiscussion.

Theoutlineoftherestofthepaperisasfollows.In Section IIwepresentthedetailsof
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thenuclearm ean � eld theory used forthesubsequentdiscussion.In Section IIIweusethis

m odelto extractinform ation aboutthe free energy ofK-m atterdropletsofdi� erentsizes,

asthe background baryon num ber density and tem perature are varied. This allows us to

use Eq. (2) to estim ate the nucleation rate for the kaon-condensate phase transition. In

Section IV we discussin m ore detailthe underlying m echanism forthe  uctuationswhich

produce the nucleation,and thereby analyze the trustworthiness ofthe estim ates. Here

we also m ake contactwith the literature on Q-ballsand argue thatthe problem ofdirect

strangenessnucleation in neutron starm atterm ay bepro� tably considered asan instanceof

Q-ballnucleation.Finally,in Section V wesum m arizethe� ndings,discusstherelevanceof

ourresultsto phenom enologicalissuesin neutron starphysics,and indicatesom eproposals

forfutureinvestigation.

II.M EA N -FIELD T H EO RY D ESC R IP T IO N O F K A O N C O N D EN SAT IO N

In thissection webrie y review them odelproposed by Glendenning and Scha� ner[13]

which predicts a � rst-order transition from nuclear m atter to the kaon-condensed phase.

The m odelbeginswith a relativistic W alecka-type Lagrangian describing the neutron and

proton � elds,aswellasthe�,!,and �m esonswhich m ediatetheirinteractions:

LN = 	 N

�

i
�
@� � m

�

N � g!N 
�
V� � grN 

�
~�N �~R �

�

	 N

+
1

2
@��@

�
��

1

2
m

2

��
2
� U(�)�

1

4
V��V

��

+
1

2
m

2

!V�V
�
�
1

4
~R �� �~R

�� +
1

2
m

2

r
~R � �~R

�
; (3)

where m �

N = m N � g�N � isthe nucleon e� ective m ass,which isreduced com pared to the

free nucleon m assdue to the scalar� eld �. The vector� eldscorresponding to the om ega

and rho m esonsaregiven by V�� = @�V� � @�V�,and ~R �� = @� ~R � � @�~R � respectively.	 N

isthenucleon � eld operatorwith ~�N thenucleon isospin operator.

In addition to theusualkinetic,m ass,and interaction term sforthenucleon and m eson

� elds,them odelalso includescubicand quarticself-interactionsofthe� � eld:

U(�)=
1

3
bm N (g�N �)

3 +
1

4
c(g�N �)

4 (4)

whereband caredim ensionlesscouplingconstants.Thesecouplingconstants(aswellasthe

three nucleon-m eson couplings: g�N ,g!N ,and grN )are chosen to reproduce the em pirical

propertiesofnuclearm atteratsaturation density.[14,15]

Kaonsareincluded in them odelin thesam efashion asthenucleons,by coupling to the

�,! and �m eson � elds. There existin the literature severalm eson-exchange Lagrangians

which attem ptto describekaon-nucleon interactions.A detailed discussion ofthesem odels

and theirrelation to theChiralLagrangian description proposed by Kaplan and Nelson [4]

can befound in papersby Ponsetal.[16]and Prakash etal.[17,18].In thepresentpaperwe

em ploy theLagrangian proposed by Glendenning and Scha� ner.[13]The kaon Lagrangian

isgiven by

LK = (D �K )y(D �
K )� m

� 2

K K
y
K (5)
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whereK denotestheisospin doubletkaon � eld.ThecovariantderivativeD� = @�+ ig!K V�+

igrK ~�K �~R � couples the kaon � eld to the vector m esons and the kaon e� ective m ass term

m �

K = m K � g�K �describesitscouplingtothescalarm eson.~�K isthekaon isospin operator.

The vectorcoupling constantsare determ ined by isospin and quark counting rules[13]

and are given by g!K = g!N =3 and grK = grN . The scalar coupling is � xed by � tting

to an em pirically determ ined kaon opticalpotentialin nuclear m atter. The realpart of

thisquantity hasbeen determ ined from propertiesofkaonic atom sto lie in the som ewhat

wide range 80 M eV <
� UK (no)<� 180 M eV [19,20]. Here,we choose UK (no)= 120 M eV to

� x g�K . Lower values ofthe kaon opticalpotentialreduce the strength ofthe � rst-order

transition and,eventually,produce instead a second-order phase transition,while higher

values m ake the � rst-order transition stronger. W hile the issues discussed in this paper

rely on the existence ofa � rst-order transition,the qualitative conclusions are generally

independentofthespeci� cvalueofthecoupling.So long asthetransition is� rst-order,the

m ain e� ect ofchanging UK (no) willbe to change the criticaldensity for the onset ofthe

m ixed phase,withoutseverely a� ecting ourdiscussion ofthenucleation propertiesnearthis

criticaldensity.

The m odelaspresented so farisa com plicated,strongly interacting � eld theory which

cannot be solved in any reasonable way. It is therefore standard to m ake a m ean-� eld

approxim ation,in which them eson � eld operatorsarereplaced by theirexpectation values.

Becauseofrotationalinvarianceonly thetim e-com ponentofthevector� eldsV� and ~R � can

have a non-zero expectation value.Likewise,only theisospin 3-com ponentoftheisovector

� eld ~R � can be non-zero. The equations ofm otion for the m eson (m ean-) � elds can be

sim ply derived from theaboveLagrangiansand aregiven by:

m
2

��= �
dU

d�
+ g�B (n

(s)
n + n

(s)
p )+ g�km

�

K f
2

K �
2 (6)

m
2

!! = g!N (nn + np)� g!K f
2

K �
2(�K + g!K ! + grK r) (7)

m
2

rr= grN (np � nn)� grK f
2

K �
2(�K + g!K ! + grK r) (8)

where the m eson � elds�;!;r now representthe appropriate m ean values. Here nn and np

representtheneutron and proton num berdensities,respectively,whilen(s)n and n(s)p arethe

corresponding scalardensities.W ehave substituted K = (0;K � )and K � = 1
p

2
fK �e

� i�K t ,

wherefK isthekaon decay constantand �isa dim ensionlesskaon � eld strength param eter.

W e have neglected to write down the additionalsm allcontributions to the kaon-coupling

term sdueto� nitetem peraturee� ects,though theseareincluded in ourcode.(SeeRef.[16]

fora m oreexplicitpresentation ofthedetailsofthism odelfor� nitetem perature.) W ewill

beworking in thebulk approxim ation (in which them eson � eldsdo notvary with position)

and so have setto zero the gradientterm swhich would otherwise appearin the equations

ofm otion.

Theequation ofm otion forthekaon � eld (in term sof�)is

0=
�

(m K
�)2 � (�K

�)2
�

� (9)

which indicatesthatthe kaon e� ective m assm�K = m K � g�K � and the e� ective chem ical

potential��K = �K + X m ust be equalin order for the kaon � eld to take on a non-zero

value. Here X = g!K ! + grK r isthe vector� eld contribution to the K� energy. W e also
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includeaLangrangian describingnon-interactingspin-1
2
particlestoaccountforthepresence

ofelectrons,m uons,and neutrinos.

Thetherm odynam icpotentialperunitvolum eforthenucleon sectoris


N

V
=
1

2
m

2

��
2 + U(�)�

1

2
m

2

!!
2
�
1

2
m

2

rr
2

� 2T
X

i= n;p

Z
d3k

(2�)3
ln
�

1+ e
(E (k)� �i)=T

�

(10)

where the nucleon energy E (k)=
q

k2 + m �

N
2. The chem icalpotentialsare given by �p =

�p + g!N ! +
1

2
grN r and �n = �n + g!N ! �

1

2
grN r.

The other therm odynam ic quantities can be calculated from 
N in the standard way.

Thenucleoniccontribution tothepressure,forexam ple,isPN = � 
N =V ,whilethenum ber

densitiesand entropy densitiesaregiven by

nn;p = �
@
N =V

@�n;p

= 2

Z
d3k

(2�)3
fF (E (k)� �n;p) (11)

sn;p = �
@
N =V

@T
(12)

(13)

where fF (�) =
�

e� �=T + 1
�
� 1

is the Ferm i-Dirac distribution function. The neutron and

proton scalardensitieswhich enterin theequation ofm otion forthe� � eld aregiven by

n
(s)
n;p = 2

Z
d3k

(2�)3

m �

N

E (k)
fF (E (k)� �n;p) (14)

Theenergy density isdeterm ined through theusualrelation TsN = �N + PN �
P

i�initobe

�N =
1

2
m

2

��
2 + U(�)�

1

2
m

2

!!
2
�
1

2
m

2

rr
2

+2
X

i= n;p

Z
d3k

(2�)3
E (k)fF (E (k)� �i) (15)

+
X

i= n;p

ni(�i� �i):

Thetherm odynam icpotentialforthelepton speciespresent(electrons,m uons,and neu-

trinos)isgiven by


L

V
= �

X

l

Tgl

Z
d3k

(2�)3

h

ln
�

1+ e
� (E l(k)� �l)=T

�

+ ln
�

1+ e
� (E l(k)+ �l)=T

�i

(16)

where�ldenotesthechem icalpotentialforlepton speciesl,and glarethespin-degeneracies:

g = 2 forelectrons and m uons,g = 1 forneutrinos. �-equilibrium requires the following

constraintson thechem icalpotentials:
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�K = �e � ��e = �n � �p = �� � ��� (17)

The lepton contributionsto thepressure,energy density,and entropy aredeterm ined from

Eq.(16)in theusualway.

Finally,thetherm odynam icpotentialforthekaonsisgiven by


K

V
=
1

2
f
2

K �
2
h

(m �

K )
2
� (�K + X )2

i

+ T

Z
d3p

(2�)3
ln
�

1� e
� (!� (p)� �K )=T

�

(18)

where!� (p)=
q

p2 + (m �

K )
2� X isthein-m edium energyofaK� withm om entum p.Again,

thekaon contribution totheothertherm odynam icquantitiescan befound bydi� erentiation.

Fora detailed derivation and presentation ofthe therm odynam ics ofthis m odel,see Ref.

[16]. For discussions ofsim ilar studies involving m ixed-phases in m ean-� eld-theories in

severaldi� erentphysicalcontextssee,e.g.,[25{28].

Our goalhere is to study the rate at which K-m atter nucleates in a background of

npe-m atter at various tem peratures and densities. As discussed previously,this involves

calculating the free energy ofdropletsofvarioussizes,in particular,the free energy ofthe

criticaldropletcon� guration. The � rststep toward thisend isto produce a description of

a dropletofK-m atterofarbitrary radius.Thisinvolvessolving them eson � eld equationsof

m otion subjectto variousconstraints.

Generally,one solves sim ultaneously two versions ofthe m eson � eld equations above:

one with � = 0 describing the N-m atter com ponent ofthe m ixed phase,the other with

�6= 0 (with thespeci� c valueof� determ ined self-consistently through Eq.(9))describing

the K-m atter. One requires chem icalequilibrium between the two phases,i.e.,that the

relevant chem icalpotentials in the two phases m atch. Additionally, the requirem ent of

overallelectric charge neutrality m eansthatthe electric charge densitiesin the two phases

m ust be ofopposite sign. One then uses the respective charge densities to calculate � =

� q(N )=(q(K )� q(N )),thevolum efraction oftheK-m atterphase.(Hereq(N ) and q(K ) arethe

chargedensitiesoftheK-m atterand N-m atter,respectively.) Becauseweareconcerned with

dropletsofsm allradius,itisalso crucialto includecorrectm echanicalequilibrium between

the two phases. In Ref.[23]thisrequirem ent wasshown to a� ectratherdram atically the

bulk propertiesofthe two phases.(Seealso [24].) Fora sphericaldropletofK-m atterin a

background ofN-m atter,thisconstraintreads:

PK � PN = 2�=R (19)

where� isthesurfacetension between thetwo phases,and R istheradiusofthedroplet.

Finally,itshould be noted thatwe work atconstantbaryon num ber density. Thatis,

in constructing a sequence ofdropletsofvarying radii,we require thatthe overallbaryon

density nB = �n
(K )

B + (1� �)n
(N )

B beheld � xed atsom especi� ed value.Heren
(N ;K )

B arethe

baryon num berdensitiesoftheN-and K-phases.

Oncetheequationsofm otion aresolved self-consistently subjectto theseconstraints,it

ispossible to calculate thefree energy ofa given droplet.The totalbulk energy density of

a given dropletcon� guration isde� ned analogously to theoverallbaryon num berdensity:
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�bulk = ��
(K )+ (1� �)�(N ) (20)

where the energy density in each phase includes the contributionsfrom the nucleons,lep-

tons,and kaons,asappropriate. The totalbulk energy is then found by m ultiplying this

energy density by the totalvolum e ofa W igner-Seitz cell(de� ned asthe sphericalregion

including one dropletand containing zero totalelectric charge),VW S. Thisenergy isthen

supplem ented by thesurfaceand Coulom b contributions:

E (R)= �bulkVW S(R)+ 4�R 2
�+ E C oul (21)

where E C oul is found by integrating the electric � eld energy density �C oul(r) =
1

2
jE (r)j2

throughoutthe W igner-Seitz cell. (Here jE (r)jisthe m agnitude ofthe electric � eld deter-

m ined by Gauss’Law.) The totalentropy ofa dropletcon� guration isfound analogously,

by volum e-fraction-weighted averaging oftheindividualphaseentropy densities,then m ul-

tiplying by thevolum eoftheW igner-Seitzcell.Thus,thetotalfreeenergy ofa dropletcan

becalculated as:

F(R)= E (R)� TS(R): (22)

Only the R-dependence has been indicated explicitly,but,ofcourse,the energy and en-

tropy both depend strongly on the� xed baryon num berdensity,thetem perature,neutrino

fraction,etc.

W e areinterested,however,notm erely in the freeenergy ofa given con� guration,but,

rather,thechangein freeenergy required to producevariousdroplets.Hence,wealso solve

forpure,chargeneutralnpem atterata given baryon density and calculate itsfreeenergy

density,fnpe = �� Ts.W earethen led to de� ne

� F(R)= F(R)� fnpeVW S: (23)

which representsthefreeenergy costofatransition from electrically neutralnpem atter(the

initialstateofanevolvingproto-neutronstar)toasingledropletofkaon-condensed m atterof

radiusR.Fig.1shows� F(R)asafunction ofR nearthecriticaldensity forthetransition,

fortwo di� erentvaluesofthesurfacetension,�= 20M eV=fm 2 and �= 30M eV=fm 2.

W e have shown the free energy curvesfortwo valuesof� in orderto illustrate the role

thisquantity plays. Asexpected,sm allervaluesof� reduce both the size and free energy

costofa criticaldroplet. In whatfollows,we willsim ply pick the value � = 30M eV=fm 2,

a value suggested by Glendenning’sstudy ofthe boundary between thetwo phases[21],as

wellasby ourown earlierwork on thism odel[23].

In the following section we willuse thistype ofcurve to acquire inform ation aboutthe

free energy costofa criticaldropletundervariousconditionsoftem perature,density,and

neutrino fraction.

III.D R O P LET FR EE EN ER G Y A N D N U C LEAT IO N R AT ES

As m entioned in the introduction,one can understand the production ofkaons in the

neutron star m atter as being due to the weak decay ofan electron (or,equivalently,the
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FIG .1. Free Energy costofkaon droplets(asa function oftheradius)fortwo di� erentvalues

ofthe surface tension,�. Each plotisshown nearthe criticaldensity forthe transition (which is

slightly di� erentforthe two valuesof�),with additionalcurvesdrawn justabove and justbelow

the criticaldensity,showing the developm ent ofan energetically favored dropletstructure asthe

density isincreased pastthe criticaldensity.

changeofaneutron into aproton plusa kaon).By de� nition,abovethecriticaldensity this

transition isenergetically favorable,i.e.,exotherm ic.So wem ay schem atically write

e
� *) �e + K

� + Heat: (24)

The excessheatgenerated by the production ofkaonswilleventually be radiated away in

theform ofphotonsand neutrinosastheneutron starcools,butthatisnotourinteresthere.

Rather,ourgoalisto understand how thefreeenergy ofdropletcon� gurationsdependson

thetem perature.Qualitatively,onecan guessthecorrectanswerby applying LeChatelier’s

principleto theequilibrium indicated in Eq.(24):raising thetem peraturewilltend to push

the equilibrium back toward the left. That is,raising the tem perature should lower the

energeticfavorability ofkaon droplets.

Thisprediction isborneoutby ourcalculations,asillustrated in Fig.2.Asthetem per-

atureisincreased from zero,thefreeenergy ofkaon dropletcon� gurationsincreasesrelative

to thatofneutralnpe m atteratthe sam e density and tem perature. Thisincrease (which

isaslargeasseveralhundred M eV fortypicaldroplets)m eansthat,ata density wherethe

m ixed phase would be the ground state at T = 0,the m ixed phase is no longer favored

athighertem perature.In otherwords,turning up thetem perature increases(slightly)the

criticaldensity forthetransition.

However,becausethekaon phasedropletsm ustbeproduced by therm al uctuations,we

expectthetherm alnucleation rateofthekaon phaseto bem uch largerathighertem pera-

tures. In orderto estim ate the speed with which dropletsofthe kaon phase are produced,

weusetheLangernucleation ratetheory discussed in theintroduction.Thenucleation rate

9
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FIG .2. Free energy ofdroplets(relative to neutralnpe m atterwith the sam e baryon num ber

density)asa function ofradiusattem peraturesvarying between zero and 30 M eV.Asexpected,

increasing the tem peraturedecreasesthe energetic favorability ofthe kaon phase.

perunitvolum eisestim ated as:

� � T
4
e
� � F (R crit)=T (25)

where T isthe tem perature and R crit isthe criticaldropletradius(ata given tem perature

and baryon density). The free energy cost ofthis criticaldroplet con� guration (i.e.,the

heightofthe barrierwhich m ustbe crossed to produce a stable dropletofthe new phase)

can be easily read o� ofgraphslike the onesalready shown. One m ay then plug directly

into Eq.(25)to givethenucleation rateperunitvolum e.In orderto convertthisrateinto

an intuitively m eaningfulquantity,we calculate the expected tim e fora single nucleation

eventin a singletypicalW igner-Seitzcellofvolum eVW S = 103fm 3.Thistim eisgiven by

� =
1

� VW S

=
e� F (R crit)=T

VW ST
4

(26)

In Fig.3 weshow thisnucleation tim easa function ofdensity forseveraldi� erenttem per-

atures. (Note the log scale!) Asexpected,the nucleation tim e isa very strong function of

thetem perature.Atatem peratureof0:1M eV,theexpected nucleation tim eism any,m any

tim eslongerthan theageoftheuniverseacrosstheentiredensity rangeofthem ixed phase.

AtT = 1:0M eV thenucleation tim eisprohibitively longatthelowerend ofthem ixed phase

density regim e,butislessthan onesecond atdensitiesaboveaboutnB � 0:55fm� 3,which

is som ething like 1

2
no above the criticaldensity. At higher tem peratures,the nucleation

proceedsalm ostim m ediately acrosstheentiredensity range.

Naively,thisleadsto the conclusion thatthe neutron starsettlesinto itsground state

withoutany delay asitcoolsdown from an initialtem perature ofseveraltensofM eV.In

theinitial,hotconditions,therm al uctuationsaresu� ciently fastand su� ciently num erous

to seed K-m atterdropletswhereverthose dropletsareenergetically favored.The sizesand
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volum e. Shown is the log10 ofthe nucleation tim e in seconds as a function ofbaryon num ber

density,atseveraldi� erenttem peratures.

distancesbetween adjacentkaon structuresm ay undergo tiny changesasthem attercools,

and perhapsthe outeredge ofthe m ixed phase extends outward som ewhatasthe critical

density decreases,butgenerally theneutron starincludesthefullm ixed phasefrom birth.

Thispictureiscom plicated by atleasttwo factorswhich havenotbeen discussed explic-

itly untilnow. The � rstofthese isthe presence,in the early stagesofproto-neutron star

cooling,ofa signi� cantneutrino fraction.Thesecond question iswhetherornotweshould

believe the rate estim ates justgiven,since the nucleation rate prefactor(estim ated above

asT4)describesthe rate ofm icroscopic  uctuations,which,in the presentcase,consistof

weak interaction processes. These processes are,afterall,weak,so one m ight doubt that

the naive estim ate based sim ply on dim ensionalanalysisisappropriate. Thisissue willbe

discussed in a subsequent section;for now,we willturn to the question ofthe e� ects of

neutrinoson thenucleation ofK-m atter.(Fora related discussion seeRef.[22])

Returning to Eq.(24)and again applying LeChetalier’sprinciple,weguessthatthepres-

ence ofa non-zero density ofelectron neutrinos will(like high tem perature) suppress the

appearance ofK-m atter. This guess turns out to be correct,but forslightly com plicated

reasons.Turning on a non-zero electron neutrino fraction

Y�e =
n�e

nB
(27)

forcesthe chem icalpotentialsforelectrons,kaons,and the baryonsto adjustaccording to

theconstraintofconstantnB and �-equilibrium ,Eq.(17).Surprisingly,doing thisactually

lowersthefreeenergy costofkaon droplets,asindicated in Fig.4.
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FIG .4. Free energy ofdroplets(relative to neutralnpe m atterwith the sam e baryon num ber

density)asa function ofradiusforvarioussm allneutrino densities.

The reason for this can be understood as follows. The m ain e� ect ofturning on a

chem icalpotentialforneutrinos,isto increase aswellthe chem icalpotentialforelectrons

since theconstraintof� xed baryon num berdensity doesn’tallow �n and �p m uch freedom

to adjust. Butincreasing the num berdensity ofelectrons decreases the (positive)electric

chargedensity oftheN-m atteroutsideakaon droplet.Hence,m oreofthism atterisneeded

to cancelthe negative charge ofthe dropletitself,and the volum e fraction ofK-m atter,�,

decreases.Buttheoverallfreeenergy density dependson �through Eq.(20).Finally,since

the energy density ofK-m atter is som ewhat larger than that for electrically neutralnpe

m atter(duenotonly to thepresence ofkaons,butalso to thehigherlocalbaryon density)

whilethatofthesurrounding N-m atterissom ewhatlowerthan neutralnpem atter(dueto

the correspondingly lower baryon num ber density here),the overallenergy density ofthe

m ixed phase isactually decreased by the decrease in �com ing from the non-zero neutrino

density.

However,because ofthe requirem ent ofoverallelectric charge neutrality and the fact

that the K-m atter is always negatively charged,the N-m atter com ponent outside ofthe

dropletm usthave a positive electric charge density. Aswe have justseen,the presence of

even a sm allnon-zero chem icalpotentialfor electron neutrinos also increases the density

ofelectrons,and thereby reducesthe positive charge in thisregion. Asexpected,a larger

neutrino fraction willdecrease the electric charge density here even m ore,and eventually

a pointisreached atwhich the charge density ceasesto be positive. Then itisno longer

possible to de� ne a W igner-Seitz cell,i.e.,no longerpossible to satisfy the requirem entof

electricchargeneutrality.

Actually,thispointisreached forverym oderatevaluesoftheneutrinofraction,especially

atlow densities(nearthecriticaldensity forthetransition)where,by de� nition,theelectric

charge density in the N-m atter phase is positive, but sm all. W e � nd that the pressure

equilibrium condition Eq.(19)also hasa com parable e� ecton the electric charge densities

via the electron chem icalpotential. (Thisissue wasdiscussed in Ref.[23].) In particular,
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tem peratureis� xed atT = 0.

largerstructuresata given baryon density havelowerelectron chem icalpotentials;henceit

ispossible to elude the e� ectofnon-zero Y� by producing largerK-m atterdroplets.Thus,

atagiven Y� and a given baryon density,therewillbeam inim um sizeR m in consistentwith

charge neutrality,and such structuresare therefore notallowed. Electron Debye screening

willalso play a role in forbidding structures with large radii, so the region ofnB � Y�

param eterspacein which no m ixed phasecan existiseven som ewhatlargerthan suggested

here.[23]

W eshow inFig.5thism inim um radiusasafunctionofbaryondensity,forseveraldi� erent

valuesoftheelectron neutrino fraction,Y�.Ata given Y�,them inim um radiusallowed by

globalcharge neutrality begins to diverge as one com es down in density. The density at

which thisquantity diverges(or,ifwe were to consideralso the e� ectsofDebye screening,

the density atwhich thisquantity exceeds5-10 fm )actsasan e� ective criticaldensity for

theonsetofthem ixed phase.Hence,early in theevolution oftheproto-neutron star(PNS),

when the neutrino fraction is(atleast)a few percent,no m ixed phase willbe produced at

densitieslessthan 0:60� 0:65fm� 3. Thisisto be com pared to the criticaldensity atzero

tem peratureand zero neutrino fraction,0:49fm � 3.Actually,theelectron neutrino fraction

in the� rstsecondsofPNS evolution m ay beclosertoten percent,in which casethee� ective

criticaldensity below which no stable kaon m ixed phasesexistswillbe pushed upward to

around 0:80fm � 3,severalfactorsofn0 above the nom inal(T = 0,Y� = 0)criticaldensity.

The upshotisthat,in the neutrino-rich conditionsofthe early PNS evolution,the critical

density for the onset ofthe kaon m ixed phase is increased signi� cantly com pared to the

nom inalcriticaldensity.

This obviously m odi� es the naive inference from Fig.3 that the m ixed phase willbe

produced quickly and easily during the early, hot part ofthe PNS evolution. Because

the high tem peratures occur at a tim e ofhigh neutrino density,there is a wide range of

densities over which no m ixed phase can be form ed at these early tim es. Hence,due to
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the suppression ofK-m atter by neutrinos,a PNS with centraldensity not too far above

the nom inalcriticaldensity forthe onset ofthe m ixed phase m ay failto produce any K-

m atterduring itscooling,untilthe tem perature isso low thatnucleation can notoccurin

reasonabletim es.Thissuggestsa scenario in which theneutron starcould existinde� nitely

in a m etastable state.However,furtheranalysisisrequired to supportthishypothesis{ in

particular,we m ust address the question ofthe reliability ofthe nucleation ratesin Fig.3

given theproblem ofsim ultaneousweak interactions.[2]

IV .FLU C T U AT IO N S A N D T H E P R O B LEM O F SIM U LTA N EO U S W EA K

IN T ER A C T IO N S

Asa� rstguess,onem ightsupposethatthenucleation ofK-m atterdropletsisdriven by

therm al uctuationsin the localnum berdensity ofbaryons. Ata su� ciently high baryon

num berdensity,thephasetransition tothekaon condensed phasebecom essecond order,and

thekaon � eld m ay grow sm oothlywithouthavingtoovercom ean energy barrier.Hence,one

m ightsupposethatthe� rst-ordertransition could occurby thissam em echanism operating

locally: a therm al uctuation produces a baryon overdensity in a localregion ofradius

1� 2fm .Thekaon � eld then spontaneously \� llsin"thisregion,producing astabledroplet

ofK-m atterwhich could then grow to the stable size. In thispicture,the nucleation rate

would be governed by the frequency ofsu� ciently over-dense and su� ciently large baryon

num ber uctuations.

However,there is an im m ediate and fatalproblem with this basic picture. Su� cient

 uctuations in baryon density are no-doubt plentiful. A typical1� 2fm region contains

oforder ten baryons,so assum ing sim ple
p
N  uctuations,a factor oftwo overdensity is

only three standard deviationsaway from the m ean.Butthelifetim e ofsuch a  uctuation

islim ited to strong interaction tim escales.Indeed,in nuclearm atteratthesedensities,the

speed ofsound isa sizable fraction ofthespeed oflight,c.Hence,thelifetim e ofa baryon

num berdensity  uctuation isoforder� � R=c� 10� 23sec. Asiswell-known from studies

ofa second-orderkaon condensatephasetransition,however,thetim e-scalesneeded forthe

developm entofan appreciablevalueofthekaon � eld are10� 15ordersofm agnitudelonger

than this.[29]Sim ilarconclusionsarefound fortheappearanceofstrangequarkm atterfrom

an initialstate of2- avorquark m atterin neutron stars.[30,31]Thatis,notsurprisingly,

thetim e-scaleforthedevelopm entofthekaon � eld istypicaloftheweak interactions.

Theproduction ofK-m atterdroplets,therefore,cannotbedriven by density  uctuations

in the background ofbaryons. The m icroscopic kaon-production rateissim ply too slow to

keep up with thestrong interaction tim escalesthatgovern such  uctuations,so long before

any appreciable value for the kaon � eld in the  uctuation has developed,the  uctuation

evaporates.

W econcludethatthenucleation ratewillbegoverened bytherm al uctuationsproducing

 uctuationsin the localkaon num berdensity itself.M oreover,so long asthe tim escale for

thespontaneousgrowthofacriticaldropletissm allcom pared toweakinteraction tim escales,

thisratecan depend only on thetherm alnum berdensity ofkaons,

n
(therm al)

K =

Z
d3p

(2�)3
fB (!

� (p)� �K ) (28)
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FIG .6. Num berdensity oftherm alkaonsin npe-m atterasafunction ofbaryon num berdensity.

Thethreecurvescorrespond (very)approxim ately to threetim esduring thecooling history ofthe

proto-neutron star. As the star cools,the density oftherm alkaons drops substantially and is

e� ectively zero in the contextoftheprobability ofseed-production considered below.

wherefB istheBose-Einstein occupation probability and !� (p)wasde� ned in Sect.II.W e

haveshown in Fig.6 thistherm alkaon num berdensity forseveralvaluesofthetem perature

and neutrino fraction in npe-typeneutron starm atterasa function ofdensity.

It isthen sim ple to estim ate the probability ofa su� cient \seed" ofkaonsappearing.

Thiscalculation isrem iniscentofthestandard undergraduatestatisticalm echanicsproblem

ofcalculatingtheprobabilitythatalloftheatom sin abox ofgasarefound tobein acertain

sm allregion ofthe box. Here,we m ustcalculate the probability thata certain num berN

ofthekaonsin a kaon gasofdensity n
(therm al)

K spontaneously appearin som esm allregion of

spacewith volum eV .

For de� niteness, consider a large box ofvolum e V0 and totalkaon num ber N 0,with

N 0=V0 = n
(therm al)

K . Ifwe treatthe kaons as classicalparticles,then the probability ofN

kaonsbeing found in a sm allsub-region V ofV0 isgiven by thebinom ialtheorem :

P(N )=
N 0!

N !(N 0 � N )!

�
V

V0

� N �

1�
V

V0

�(N 0� N )

(29)

Assum ing V � V0 and N � N 0,we m ay approxim ate N 0!� (N0 � N )!NN
0
and neglectN

in theexponent(N 0 � N ).Thisgives

P(N )�
1

N !

�
N 0V

V0

�N �

1�
V

V0

�N 0

: (30)

ButN 0V=V0 =< N >,where < N >= V n
(therm al)

K isthe average num beroftherm alkaons

in thevolum eV .Using < N > =V = N 0=V0 wehave� nally

P(N )�
< N > N

N !

�

1�
< N >

N 0

�N 0
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�
< N > N

N !
e
� < N >

: (31)

(In practice,n
(therm al)

K � 1fm � 3 so theexponentialin thelastlineabovecan beignored.)

Thenum berofkaonsin acriticaldropletvariessom ewhatwith density.Nearthecritical

density (at zero tem perature and zero neutrino fraction) the radius ofa criticaldroplet

is a few fm , for a criticalkaon num ber oforder 100. At higher densities, the critical

radius drops to only 1� 2fm ,and the corresponding criticalkaon num ber drops to only

a few. In Fig. 7 we plotthe tim e needed to form such a criticalseed (forvarious N ) as

a function oftherm alkaon num ber density. To estim ate the seed-production tim e from

the probability considered above,we m ultiply each probability by the m axim um possible

num ber ofdiscrete seeding locations within a typicalW igner-Seitz cell. This is oforder

VW SnB � 1000fm3 � :5=fm3 � 500. W e then assum e that the arrangem ent oftherm al

kaonsis\reshu� ed" on the fastestpossible tim e-scale,say � � 10� 23sec. (Note thatthis

assum ption isextrem elygenerous.Theactualreshu� ingtim em ustbeatleastseveralorders

ofm agnitudegreaterthan this,butherea generousupperlim iton theseed-production rate

willsu� ce.) Then the typicaltim e needed fora seed ofN kaons to be produced by this

m ethod isgiven by

�(N )�
10� 23sec

500� P(N )
(32)

with P(N)given asa function ofn
(therm al)

K above. Actually,we should replace P(N )here

with
P

n� N P(n) but in practice each term in the sum is negligible com pared to the one

previous,so thedi� erencewillnota� ecttheresult.

W e see thatthe num ber N critical is indeed criticalto the determ ination ofthe rate. If

ten (orm ore)kaonsareneeded to producea criticaldroplet,theprobability ofa su� cient

num berallshowing up in thesam eplaceatthesam etim eisextrem ely sm all,and onem ust
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wait prohibitively long for a seed to ever be produced,especially at lower tem peratures

wheren
(therm al)

K isextrem ely sm all.AthigherdensitieswhereN crit islower,oforder3-5,the

probability ism uch higherthetim eneeded fora seed to beproduced by random reshu� ing

m ay beofordersecondsorlessforreasonablevaluesofthetem perature.

Com paring Fig. 6 and Fig. 7,we see thatthe tim e needed fora seeding eventduring

the initialhot proto-neutron star con� guration (T = 30M eV ,Y� = 0:03)is on the order

ofa few secondsorlessifN crit � 5� 10. However,aswe see from Fig. 5,electric charge

neutrality forbidsdropletssm allerthan � 2fm fordensitiesbelow � 0:65fm� 3.Thisiswell

above the (T = 0,Y� = 0)criticaldensity,and itislikely thatsuch a high density isnot

reached in the proto-neutron starcore,especially during the early evolution when the star

isstillhotand relatively rare� ed.

Afterafew tensofseconds,thePNS tem peraturedropstoT = 10M eV with theneutrino

fraction also dropping to,say,Y� = 0:01.Looking again atFig.6,we see thatthenum ber

density oftherm alkaons has dropped dram atically due to the lower tem perature. The

electricchargeneutralityconstraintisrelaxed som ewhat,with dropletsofradius1� 2fm now

being allowed atdensitiesbelow aboutnB � 0:58fm� 3. There isa possibility,considering

Fig.7,thatseeding m ay occurwith reasonable speed fordensitiesabove thisvalue,where

N crit is oforder 3 � 5. But again,there is a fairly rigid e� ective criticaldensity below

which nucleation cannotoccur.Asthestarcontinuestocool,thenum berdensity oftherm al

kaons drops dram atically,and the seeding tim e becom es prohibitively long at allbut the

very highestdensities,5� 7 tim esnuclearm atterdensity,reasonably thoughttoexistin the

neutron starcore.

The crude estim ates m ade here for seed production in a hom ogenous but  uctuating

background oftherm alkaonsare sim ilarto the estim ates in [32,33]ofthe growth process

forsub-criticalQ-ballsin a scalar� eld with a conserved charge. These authorsassum e a

therm aldistribution ofsub-criticalQ-balls with relatively large N,and then consider the

rateatwhich additionalchargeisaccreted to(and released by)theQ-ballviaarandom -walk

processin ordertoestim atetherateatwhich criticaldropletsareproduced.In ourcase,the

num berofkaonsin a criticaldropletisnotm uch greaterthan unity,so weusethePoisson

statisticsofEq.(31)ratherthan a Gaussian distribution with
p
N  uctuations.

Actually, there is an exact analogy between the physics ofkaon nucleation and the

problem ofQ-ballnucleation,i.e.,thedecayofm etastable� eld con� gurationsin thepresence

ofa conserved charge.[34{37]The e� ective theory for the kaon � eld in our m odelwill

be precisely the theory ofa com plex scalar with an e� ective potentialsupporting non-

topologicalsolitons,i.e.,stable droplets ofK-m atter. In the lim it ofin� nitely slow weak

interactions,thise� ective theory willcontain a globalU(1) avorsym m etry corresponding

to theconservation ofstrangeness.In thislim it,theseeding ofK-m atterdropletswilloccur

via a process form ally identicalto that described in Ref.[37],nam ely, a sm alluniform

initialchargedensity (in ourcase,thebackground oftherm alkaons)producing therequired

\bounce" con� guration by  owing toward a seeding center.Asdiscussed in [37],theaction

associated with thiscon� guration willbe signi� cantly greaterthan the corresponding case

forarealscalarwhich carriesnoconserved charge.Thetypicalnucleation ratesin thecaseof

acharged scalarwillthusbeexponentially slower,duetotheneed foraglobalredistribution

ofcharge.

The two estim atesofnucleation ratesin the presentpapercan be thoughtofaslim its
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in thecasesofin� nitely slow and in� nitely fastweak interactions.In reality,ofcourse,the

weak interactionsproceed atsom e interm ediate speed. In the e� ective theory ofthe kaon

� eld described above,inclusion ofstrangeness-changing weak reactions willcorrespond to

theaddition ofa sm allsym m etry-breaking term in thee� ective potential,e.g.,

Ueff(jK j)! Ueff(jK j)+ �K (33)

where �isa strongly tem perature-dependentconstantthatcharacterizestherateatwhich

kaonscan beproduced/absorbed by background scatteringprocessesinvolving nucleonsand

leptons.

TheactualrateofK-m atternucleation willdepend on both typesofsym m etry breaking,

thatis(1)the initialbackground therm alkaon density and (2)the dynam icalproduction

ofnew kaons,though itisnotobvious which m echanism willdom inate the nucleation for

physically relevant tem peratures. In order to treat this problem reliably,one m ust con-

structrealistic bounce con� gurationsin the kaon e� ective theory asthe initialbackground

densityanddynam icalbreakingparam eter�arevariedwithtem perature,im poseim aginary-

tim eperiodicity corresponding to the(inverse)tem perature,and calculatetheaction ofthe

bounce. Qualitatively,one expects the resulting nucleation tim es to be interm ediate be-

tween the fast-weak-interactions and no-weak-interactions lim its in the current paper. At

very least,one should expectthatthe slownessofthe weak interactionsshould m odify the

nucleation rateprefactorI0 to a m orerealisticdim ensionalanalysisestim ate

I0 ! G
2

F T
8
�

T8

M 4
W

(34)

whereM W isthem assoftheweak gaugebosons.Atatem peratureof10M eV,thisestim ate

would reducetheexpected nucleation tim ebyafactorofapproxim ately 10� 16 from thetim es

shown in Fig. 3. Asm entioned above,the issue ofnearly-conserved strangeness willalso

a� ecttheexponentialfactorin therateequation,thussuppressing therateeven furtherand

perhapsbringing theresultscloserto theestim atesin Fig.7.Only thereliablecalculation

outlined above (and currently underway by the presentauthor)willanswerthisissue with

any certainty,however.

V .D ISC U SSIO N A N D C O N C LU SIO N S

W ehave,then,an intriguing possible scenario in which thePNS m anagesto settle into

itsground statewithoutform ingthekaon-condensatem ixed phasewhich isthetrueground

state ofthe system . At high initialtem peratures,the nucleation ofK-m atter droplets is

suppressed by thepresenceofneutrinos,even though atthesehigh tem peraturestheseeding

ofdropletsisin principle fast. Overa wide range ofdensities kaon dropletsare produced

copiously by therm al uctuations,butthey arenotyetstableduetotheincreasein e� ective

criticaldensity. Asthe starcools,the restriction com ing from the presence ofneutrinosis

relaxed,buttheintrinsic uctuation ratedrops.

Foran initialPNS core density thatisnottoo farabove the nom inal(T = 0)critical

density for the form ation ofa K-m atter m ixed phase,therefore,it is likely that the star

willcoolnotinto the true ground state,but,rather,into a m eta-stable state consisting of
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electrically neutralnpe m atter. This scenario m ay be relevant to understanding various

phenom enologicalissues.

For exam ple,the apparent existence ofanom alously heavy neutron stars with m asses

M � 2Msun [38{40]m ightbe explained by the anom alously sti� equation ofstate ofnpe-

type m atter relative to m atter with a kaon condensate. Generally,ifthe various possible

phasetransitionsthoughttooccurin neutron starm attercan beavoided bytheim possibility

(or,equivalently,extrem eslowness)ofnucleation ofthenew phase,arelatively sti� equation

ofstate m ay som etim esbe m aintained overa m ore extended range ofdensity than would

beexpected naively.Hence,theexistenceofsuch heavy starsm ay notbesu� cientevidence

to ruleouttheexistenceofkaon-condensation at3� 5n0,especially ifthesestarswereborn

with sm allerm assesand only subsequently (thatis,once cold)acquired largerm assesvia

accretion from com panion stars.

Additionally,m etastability ofthe sort introduced above m ay potentially be usefulin

understanding the properties ofGRB’s or other poorly-understood explosive events. A

relatively light PNS,as we have argued,m ay cooland deleptonize without the K-m atter

m ixed phase form ing, even when the star’s core density exceeds the criticaldensity for

the transition. As is evident from Fig. 6,however, the therm alkaon density increases

m onotonically and steeply with density,so that,even atthe very low tem peraturesT � 1

M eV eventually attained in the neutron star,there issom e density atwhich seeding m ay

becom epossiblein a reasonabletim e.Atvery least,with increasing density,oneeventually

encountersthesecond-orderpointatwhich thekaon � eld m ay beproduced sm oothly with

no need forseeding.Hence,ifan initially m etastableneutron starbeginsto accretem atter

from a com panion binary (or,additionally,ifan initially rotating m etastable neutron star

getsspun down via accretion)the centraldensity m ay increase su� ciently forK-m atterto

begin to appear.

Once the kaon m atter appears, however, there willbe a feedback e� ect, due to the

softening ofthe equation ofstate. The production ofa sm allquantity ofK-m atterin the

core would allow the starto contractslightly,thusincreasing the density in the core,and

increasingthesizeoftheregion in which kaonicm attercan appear.Furtherkaon production

leadsto furthercollapse,and viceversa.Thusifm assaccretion and/orspin down resultsin

thecriticaldensity fortheonsetofa second-orderkaon-condensatetransition being reached

in theneutron starcore(or,equivalently,ifonereachesthelow-tem peraturee� ectivecritical

density atwhich a m ixed phase can be nucleated spontaneously with su� cientspeed)one

would expect an explosive event in which the star contracts signi� cantly,resulting in the

release ofa trem endousam ountofenergy (ofordertenthsofM sun). Cheng and Daihave

discussed a sim ilarproposalin which accretion-induced conversion to strangequark m atter

issuggested asa possibleexplanation forGam m a-Ray Bursters.[41]

One especially interesting aspect ofsuch a collapse isits potentially turbulent nature.

Thepicture isofa pureK-m attercoreseeding them ixed phasethrough severalkilom eters

ofm aterialabove it.In e� ect,theK-m atterboilso� ofthe outeredge ofthesecond-order

coreand  oatsupward to form them ixed phase throughouttheentire region ofthe m ixed

phase’s energetic favorability. This im plies an upward and downward transfer ofm atter

that closely resem bles turbulent convection,but in which strangeness rather than heat is

thesubstancebeing convected.

Asm entioned atthe end ofthe previoussection,m ore reliable calculationsneed to be
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perform ed in orderto better understand how the slowness ofthe weak interactions a� ect

theoriginalnucleation rateestim atesbased on Langer’sform ula.W ehave argued thatthe

correctfram ework forthesefuturecalculationsinvolvestheform alism ofquantum tunneling

(or therm alactivation) in a theory with a (nearly) conserved globalcharge representing

strangeness.Itisalso worth m entioning thatthescenario outlined hereisthem ostrealistic

potentialapplication ofthe Q-ballnucleation form alism developed in [36,37];theoristsup

to now have relied on supersym m etric m odelsto � nd possible theoriescontaining charged

scalarssupporting non-topologicalsolitons.
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